Dear LNFI Families,

Students at LNFI Upper Campus have the opportunity to participate in the Minnesota Youth Reading Awards for 2019-2020. MYRA’s purpose is to “administer yearly ‘read and vote’ awards programs, providing nominee titles that offer opportunities for Minnesota youth to see themselves and others in literary works, to make new connections, and to engage and enjoy the world of reading.” At LNFI, our Upper Campus students can read books from the Division I list (on the back of this sheet) and have the chance to earn prizes! Participation is voluntary.

Parents/guardians, please sign and date under each title when your child completes that book.

Prize Levels:
- All students who read at least one book from the list will get to choose a bookmark.
- For each book a student reads from the nominees, he or she will get to choose a book to keep (not from this list, but other titles I have available). So students can earn 1-10 books depending on how many they read.
- If students read 3 or more books, in addition to receiving the number of books they read and the bookmark, they are eligible to vote for the award. They will vote with me after turning in their list on the back of this sheet.
- Students who read all 10 books on the list will get to choose 10 books and a bookmark, will be eligible to vote, and will receive an additional prize (not a book; selection varies).

In order to participate, students need to fill out the list on back and return it to me no later than Friday, March 20th, 2020. Students may read the books themselves or have the books read to them. Either way counts!

Happy reading!

- Mlle Warde (school librarian) katherine.warde@spps.org
Amina's Voice by Hena Khan

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

The End of the Wild by Nicole Helget

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Framed! by James Ponti

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Lemons by Melissa Savage

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

The Losers Club by Andrew Clements

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

The Parker Inheritance by Varian Johnson

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Save Me a Seat by Gita Varadarajan and Sarah Weeks

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

The Secret of Dreadwillow Carse by Brian Farrey

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Towers Falling by Jewell Parker Rhodes

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Wish by Barbara O'Connor

Parent/guardian signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________